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(4) Firm o fn e i tl i  and' giHWt* 

form a line following the sMvitw 
la  pump haads of wril'WiaMns

EdMfli^ Mb*m  Tk* feikiwMis «r> 
li«to«'4MMlP(Mr piriurM  ap^M rtng 
•n '- M i**' nlH*. Nbtwberi  sat in< 
paM «M iilk«cM W M |M M d w ifli th « M  

in'iMHIIW'MM'hMMi earner of e a ^ t  friends.
(S) Mrs.' B. A.' J. w kltted j r#> 

TNk stoiy of the joint celcbni- ‘ tired Nbrth Ctiroilna MUtual cxee- 
tiM  o f  tlU'Tiixiieth anniversary of I utivc, prepares to lead' “MsdiUK 
North Caraltna Mutual 1Jf« Insur | tion
anc* GMipany and the seventh cn -1 to an utsembl)' of home offioe em' 
niMri G—rga Wayne Cox S ales! ployees, company ofncialSi and viS' 
ConvMUoB is fold in picture lay J  itors in the firm'* auditorium  on' 
out appBT tng on page nine. , Wednesday, AprH 1, anniversny  

(I) 'rtie celebration began w iihl date of the company. Mft. Whltl»d 
a spaeial Earter Sunday vesper served for 50 years with the firm 
scnrice at St. Jii.seph's A. M. K. and could speak with authority 
Chunrli, pastoreH liy the Kcv. Dr. i concerning the company’s earlier 
Melvin (’. Swann. Main speakcrj development. She held the position |

gaihering* at which they were hon>, (13) Two holders of North CaiM* 
or guests. I lina Mutual policies issMed in 19M;'

W inners of the sales conventioB'i Mr. and Mrs. Oavid A. Thompson; 
priMS thl# year w w r  D«vid Sp«i-) ^  audieiw*
c*r,> W»n»t»n-«alem! Efford Hayes« '
Spartanbui«, S. C.; Benjamin B ^  
thea, Columbia, S. C;; Clarence 
Johnson, Augustus Ifogan, and' 

Period” as she is p re s e n te d |^ 4i i ia „  t . ’ M erritt, AHanto, Ga.;

Vernon Evans, George Boggs, Mrs. 
M adalyn ' Hammond, and Leroy 
Hayden, West Baltimore; Willie 
Wilson, and MK. Susan Maker, 
East B&ltihiore; Harold Davis, 
Greensboro; ChasHo Morris, Minn* 
phis, Tenn.; Frank Edwards, I. Ri 
Smith, and' Mra. Nannie BosUok, 
lUi-hmond, VS.; M'. V. Kemp, Al> 
hanyr Milton' Jones, North Ftrllo- 
dclphia; Louis Bbykins, Pittsbttrgh 
and Mra. Ethel Daniel, Chatta-

th e  event was H(»wan1 l)iiiv» r  | of assistant treasurer at her re 
s itr  president Dr. Mord«.>rai John-i lirement.
son, who was inlroducecl by J. il. | f«j Winners of the George Wayne 
Wheeler, MAcHanirs and F arm e rs ; Cox sales convention prizes posed nooga.
Bank president. ' for this group pieturo at a “Moetj [

(2) Ur. John.ion lauds the found-' Our Winners" session sponsoredi Four- of- thu prize-winning
ers and early pitnieer.s of the com-i in the home office auditorium on 
pany fo r awakening to and dis-| Tuesday, March 31. The conven- 
( harging (heir “Cliristian respon-l tion, h tld  each year in memory ol
sibtlitiea," and, likewi.se, i^raised • llie company’s ^ate vice-president* (center), at- th e  sales convention
the |>i**eiit manaseiiient fnr ful-j and agency director George Wayne 
filling the legacy. t Cox, honors salesmen throughout

(3) Fellowint; the St. .losephtthe firm’s branch office network, 
choir perfdrm anre of the ' Ilallolu-' It provides top salesmen with a 
jail Chonis” from llaiulol’s ' Mes ! free trip to the home office'w here 
S la b ,”  Mr. Wheeler prostmlg i they are treated to a week-end' o f  
plague to  Muttinl president Asa T. I  entertainment. This year’s fete
Spaulding. Tlie plaque's inscrip
tion read ;'in  pari, ‘ for merilorious 
s;er*ioe and outstandin" ac>iiiove- 
inent." Mr. Spaulding respundcd

included, 
slmw at

among o ther things, a 
Morehead Planetarium;

salesmen are congratulated by 
president' Spauldltig and Raymond 
C. Johnson, New Yerk Life official

banquet A^ extrem e left are sales
men Charlie Morris and Mrs. Susan

by company viee-preaiiteiit J. W: 

OoMHoe. T#o others who were is
sued ptrtleics bearing that daita,' 
Mrs. Alice Btirtott and Mrs. Laura 
Husband; are not shown.

II. N. Haivia; Or. Melvin. C hester 
Swanns paatcHN'St.'Joseph'* A.M:B< 
Chui«hr Ejmiv'Qivup, p n n ra m  dl< 
re t to ^ 'o f  StMtibii* WTVD^tJai)^ O, 
Q au ltn ^ , regkaw l 'v lw  prosirieat; 
New Yerk Ltf^ IrtsumMe C b »  
pany.

M urray J. Mbivfn; Jr .; exoentlVe 
d irec to r N ationri' IdtuMlnce Amo-

(U li Some of the prominent i cietion; J. H. W'heeler, presidm t, 
guest* who took part in the cem 'i Meehanics and Farm ers Bank; MM. 
party's birthday celebration get to-| J. H. Wheeler; J<'S. Stew ait, sec'
gether at the  convention banquet 
wHh president Spaulding. Left to 
right are B. EVerett Jordan, senior 
U. S. senato r senator from Nlwth 
Carollhtt; Durham mayor E. J. 

Evans; Ambassador Padmoro; 
Spaulding and Raymond Johnson, 
Vice President in  Charge of 
Agency Affairs of New York Life 
Irisuranee Company.'

(15) A nother group of distin
guished guests at th e  celebration 
exchange pleasantries with Nortli 
Curolina Mutual officials in this 
picture. Left to right are Etlward 
11.' Merrick, member of the board 
of directors and retired vice-presi-

Maker. A tr ig h t  are Harold Da v i s ' Dr.  Clyde DonneU,
and Efford lleyes.

The convention banquet, a glit* 
taring affair held at the Nortlt 
Carolina College dining hall, at
tracted top draw er national and 
international- dignitories, insurance

breakfast With the president and H ndustry, business and city offi-
his wife and a num ber of social
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elals. U was the highlight of the 
anniversary celebration. During 
the banquet', president Spaulding 
read a few selected messages from 
a slieaf of telegrams and letters 
congratulating the company on its 
anniversary.
 ̂ (8) One of the high-ranking in- 
item ational dignitaries present for 
'th e  celebration of the Mutual’s an- 
iniversary was Liberian Ambassa- 
!dor Georg;^ 4 , Padmore, who re 
ceives key to the city from Dur
ham mayor E. J. Evans at the 
sales convention banquet. The am- 

'bassador thanked everyone for the 
hospitality shewn him during his 
visit to th e  city.

(9) A unique innovation in the 
program of the sales convention 
banquet was p resm tatioa  of a 
“birthday cake" to  Mrs. Geergtf 
W. Cox, widow o f  the late North 
Carolina Mutual executive in 
whose honor' thft> cenvestion i& 
named.^ MM. Cox, with an assiatri 
from banquet toastm aatar' A. J. 
Clement, Jr., cut» th e  caiia.

(10) Main speaker for th« COD'* 
vention banquet. N ew  York Life 
Insuranee Company vice president 
Raymond C. Johnson, addresses 
gathering. Johnson' predicted that 
United States insurance firm s 
would have one trillion dollars of 
life insurance in-force by 1970; He 
alRo commended' N orth Carolina 
Mutual oh its remaricable growth, 
pointing out tha t the company rec
ords had shown an-r increase from 
14 million in assets in 19M to  61 
million in 1958. Seated next to 
him is toastmaster Clement.

(11) W. J. Kennedy, Jr., retired  
presidMit and curren t chairman of 
the board, presents AAiblnsadOr 
Padmore with a gift from the com
pany. The gift was one of -several 
courtcsies shown the  visiting Li
berian- statesman by North Cnro- 
lina M utual

(13) Hera, Ambassador Padmore 
takes speaker’s  stand' to  expi«s» 
gratitude fo r  hospitality extended' 
him during his trip  to  the  city for 
North Carolina MUtual's celebra- 

4  lion.

senior vice-president and medical 
director; Val J. Washington, di 
rector of Minorities for the Re
publican Party National Commit
tee; W.' J. Kennedy, Jr., beard 
chairman; A rthur C. Daniels, vice- 
presidetit of the Institute of Life 
Insurance; Spaulding; and New 
York Life vice-president Johnson.

(10) Banquet scene shows (left 
to right) Mrs. Asa T. Spaulding, 
wife of North Carolina Mutual 
president; Val Washington, Aaron 
Day, Jr., vice-presidctit and Agency 
Director; and BiMMm Baynes, 
president of H om ff^ecurity  Life 
Insurance Company of Durham.

(17) and (18) overall banquet 
scenes from two vantage points. 
Included in the roster of guests at 
the banquet were Thomas Young, 
vice president, Guide Publishing 
Company; Dr. E. T.i Browne, presi- 
ident M inisterial Alliance and pas
tor of Mount Verpon Baptist 
Church.

R. N. Harris, CitjivUbrd of Edu
cation, secretary-treasurer. Bank
ers F ire  Insurance Company; Mrs.

rotaiy-treasurer. Mutual Sevinga 
and' Loan AfisoektUon; Mm. J. S.' 
Stewart.

Dr. A.Mtollls Bde»i, president 
of Duke University: Mrs. B. A.' J. 
W hitledr W alter Ao UIggs, presi
dent' of Hijme Savings and LOMi 
AssoeiatiOnr AMhur Liirson, diiwe* 
to r oi m r W  Rule of Law Center, 
Duke university; Mre. A rthur U t r  
son and daughter; V ictor A. 
Bryanti Durham attorney.

Harmon Duncan, president Sta
tion WTVD; Mrs. Harman Dunean 
and daughter; J. C; Hundley, man
ager, Liggett and Myers Tobacco 
Company; Henry Stoever, branch 
manager, American Tobacco Com- 
pany,-  ̂ FM ek Jarm an, presidiftit of 
Radio Station WDNC; Dr; David 
Smith, professor, Duke U niw raity; 
Mrs. David Smith.

M. B. Fowler, vice president, 
Wachovia Bank and Trust Com
pany; A rthur J. Stanley, presi
dent, Local No. 204; LeRoy W. 
Jeffries, vice president, Johnson 
Publishing Company; Carl Coun-

Survey Shows 
Pttk Still Best 

Purcfiase
AHbouffb hog prices h a v e  made 

a sMghti* increase, pork continues 
to be one of the most economical 
red meat buys. Favorable prices 
are appearing on perk loins, bacon, 
spare ribs, and pork chops. Beef 
prices show little  change with 
greatest economy to be found in 
featured specials at your favorite 
itcre.

W here storage facilities arc 
available and adequate, purcha.slng 
beef in quantity will add ceonomy 
to meat dollars. Many different 
types cf fresh, frozen, and canned 
fish are available,offering cctmomy 
and a change to tired menus.

POULTRY

Large size ejfis continue to be 
the most economical eai; buy as 
spring production itiereasos. Re
spite the Easter <!euiand , Kood 
supplies of large and iiiediuin sizes 
are available at very reasonable 
prices .

Broilijr supplies are expceted to 
romain*sidentiful tlirough the com
ing weeks. Prices have shown a 
slight fluctuation during the past 
weeks but rem ain reasonable. Both 
heavy hens and turiicys in very 
good supply are appearing on the 
market a t attractive prices and 
warrant consideration of economy- 
minded consumers.

FRUIT

Citrus prices have shown a slight 
decrease as a result of dwindling 
supplies; however, most supplies 
are adequate for demand and 
prices are still reasonable.

cil, publisher, Herald-Sun Papers; I m-g g^j|j reasonable.
Dr. Alfonso Elder, president. 
North Carolina College a t Durham; 
Mrs. Alfonso Elder.

Dr. and Mrs. "W. H. Bruce and 
daughter, Winston-Salem; Mrs. 
W. J. Kennedy, Jr.; W. A. Clement, 
associate agency director; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Austin; Maeeo A. Sloan, 
associate agency director; Mrs. 
Maceo Sloan; Leroy B. Frazier, 
agency secretary.

Deans and departm ent heads of 
North Carolina College; members 
of Schoolmasters Club; N. C. Mu
tual retired  employees; members 
of Durham Interdenominational 
M inisterial Alliance, and other 
friends.

Ihsurancetompany
In Your

I sm m m  H D i i i y
I Nbttial Insurance

We Join'With Others Ih Congrratulating 
the North Carolina Mutual Life Ihsuranee 
Company For 60 Years Of Successful In
surance Service.

CONGRATULATONS

N. c M u m »
H K I N S U R A N a O T M r

AND BEST WISHES 

ON YOUR

m RR w

: Member Federal-Deposit bis* Corp. ^

m m i M i o N i . . .

i n i i i m M C E m
AWO>BfiST WISHES ON YOUR

m m m m m m
COMPIilMENTO OF

SWiip ani ilo9fi;ABiRiM(np

Some economy may be found by 
buying by the bag. Apples out of 
storage remain at reasonable price 
levels and are of excellent quality. 
Fresh straw berries are appearing 
on some markets arriving from 
southern producing areas. The 
quantity will increase as the har
vest season progresses.

VEGETABLES
Fresh vegetable supplies contin

ue to increase as harvesting in, the 
producing areas progresses. Recent 
adverse weather in Florida has had 
most significant affests on higher 
cu»umber and green pepper prices.

Supplies of Irish potatoes remain 
large and. prices are very reason
able. Included in the most econom
ical vegetables are cabbage, le t
tuce, carrots, celery, greens (mus
tard and turnip and broccoli.

Quality of most fresh vegetables 
is very good. Featured specials are 
appearing in may retail stores 
on both canned and frozen veget
ables.

 0-------------------

DR. HIMES TO READ PAPER 

AT MEETING OF SOCIOLOGISTS i

Dr. J. S. Himes, Professor of 
Seelology at North Carolina Col
lege, will read a paper on "Teach
ing and Research in the Small De
partment" at the annual meeting of 
the Southern Sociological Society 
in Gatlinbrg, Tennessee, convening 
April 16-18.

c o M B W iT t r L A in B n r s r  a n i t  b e s t  i m k i i e s  

' N. C. MUTtlAt; LIFE INSURANCE^ 6 0 ;
On W

Sfiictieth An«*vtwary
B. f u r n it u r e  COMHAStr
lOf W. PiARRfSH ST. D IA L 4*li8 tl

Best Wishes. . . .

N. C. MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

On Your 60th Anniversary

City Rnance & Loan Co., Inc.
423 W. Main St. Dial 3-3761

Congratulations

North Carolina Mutual Life 
Insurance Company

ON YOUR

SIXTIETH ANNIVERSARY

DURHIM LAUNDRY CO.
113 S. Gregsan St.—Dial 4*991

CONGRATULATIONS . . . .
NORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
on Your 

60TH ANNIVERSARY

MATTHEWS & FARROW J n c .
315 Rigsbee Ave.

Congratulations . . .

North Carolina Muhial
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

on Your 
60TH ANNIVERSARY

HIILER-HURST.INC.
Morris at Morgan St. TeL 5-11J3

We Congratulate The

N. C. Mutual Life Ins. Co.
On I t» ------------------

M A iin iv ersa ty
UNION INSURANCE AND 

REALTY COMPANY

Congratulations. . . .

N. C. Mutual Life Insurance Company
And Best Wishes On Your

Sixieth Anniversary 
New Method Laundry & Dry Cleaners, Inc.
405 Roxboro St. 1106 Broad St. — Roxboro Rd. at Avondale Drive

Congratulations. . . . .
And Best Wishes

NORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Company

ON YOUR

Sixtieth Anniversary 
NELLO L TEER COMPAHY

TftUSTBUlEDrNG


